Midwest Coin Concepts
Ranking Reclassification Request Form
This form is for YOU to request reclassification placement of YOURSELF based on your perceived known
player ability. If you feel your current rank is incorrect and you don’t fit the league or tournament criteria,
please fill out the following document requesting to be reviewed. If warranted, you will then be reviewed
by the League Liaison Committee.
(Power Rank Formula Data, League Activity & Statistics, Tournament History and more will be considered upon review)

Your Name:
League(s) You Shoot In:
Current Rank:

Desired Rank (please circle):

C

B

A

AA

AA+

M

Please Identify any tournament finishes that support your request.
Tournament Name And Place Finished:

_________________________ Place:__________

Tournament Name And Place Finished:

_________________________ Place:__________

Please provide any comments that support your request.
(Note: Comments should include valuable information supporting your claim. Identifying comparable players with your desired rank, notable league statistics and/or
tournament finishes is crucial information for justifying a reclassification. Comments such as “I’ve never done anything”, “I’d have no chance” etc….will not be
considered support towards your suggestion and will be disregarded.)

Comments:____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Disclaimer:
I am a player participating in Midwest Coin Concepts Pool League Program and would like to have my ranking reviewed. I understand that I must submit this
request in writing by completing this form and submitting it to the league office for review at a date no later than March 10th, 2019. I understand all postings after
that date will be considered final. I am aware that my review will be conducted by the League Liaison Committee. I understand this committee is assembled by
each individual voted league liaison in conjunction with up to three (3) additional members selected by the league office.

Your Signature:

To submit this form or contact the league office with any questions, you can choose from the options below:
To Submit by Email:
rschleicher@mwcoin.com

Print Out, then Mail or Fax To:

Midwest Coin Concepts
Pool League Office
PO Box 7158
St. Cloud, MN 56302
(fax) 320-251-6093

